
 

 
 

A ‘Divine club’ is social work platform club which works with a backbone of our institute govt. 

College of Engg. Karad 

The main motive of the club is to help and work for society whenever it needed a help and also 

to spread awareness in society about various issues whether it is technical, non-technical or 

anything which that society must have been already known but because of lack of sources it has 

remained in shadow part. 

Many of us are aware of lifestyle of society and also many talks about bringing change in society 

but very few come ahead and actually contribute for change. Some people have eager wish to 

work for society but due to lack of association in their particular work field or educational 

institute they are not able to do anything. Hence we introduced the “the divine club’’ for those 

people who really want to do work for marginalized society and attend self-reliance and 

immense satisfaction through their widow’s mite. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  



 

Objectives: 

1. To build awareness among students about the social responsibilities.  

2. To involve students with extracurricular activities ahead of academic part.  

3. To serve the society in its possible need and perform the responsibilities to 

the society.  

4. To develop leadership skill among the students.  

 

Mapping of Objective with PEO: 

CO/ 

PO 

PO1 PO2 PO3 PO4 PO5 PO6 PO7 PO8 PO9 PO10 PO11 PO12 

CO1      √ √ √     
CO2          √   

CO3          √   
CO4         √    

 

1. In divine club to arrange activities, Students plan an activity according to plan execution 

take place which improves student’scommunication, working ability as an individual and 

as a member or leader in teams. 

2. Divine club activities are mostly related with environment, health and developmental 

issues which develop an impact on student about social responsibilities. 

3. While working in divine club student can apply and develop ethical principles and 

commit to professional ethics and responsibilities. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

Activities in Academic year 2019-2020. 

Sr. 

No 

Description and Purpose of activity Date Venue 

1 A cleaning program in flood affected area 4/09/2019 Shirol, Dist- Kolhapur 

2 Corona Virus and ecofriendly Holi awareness 

program 

7/03/2020 Zilla Parishad School, 

Govare Tal- Karad 

  



 

 

#ACTIVITY 1… 

A cleaning program in flood affected area…. 

Title of Activity: A cleaning program in flood affected area on 4/09/2019 at Shirol, Dist- 

Kolhapur 

No. of Beneficiary: 1000 (Shirol town) 

Performance by: Mr. Tushar Thanekar, Mr. Sanket Malwe and team. 

Objective of activity: Cleaning program in flood affected area.  

Brief information: We all are already known with the flood tragedy that we came across 

monsoon of 2019. Especially in western Maharashtra area of Kolhapur and Sangli. 

The situation was critical but successfully these cities came at default state within 10 days. But 

the area of Nrusinhwadi a small village and pilgrim of Hindu people in Kolhapur district and 

Shirol tahasil was mostly affected because of its geographical situation such as flow of the 

Krishna River and the Panchganga River on its both sides. And concourse of these both rivers 

here itself. Hence it took many days to recover from this flood situation to this village.   

When we came across this news of they need out sourced help to recover themselves we the club 

members decided to go there and work for them for a day. 

We the students of divine club collaborated with NSS team of our college, and on 4th Sept 2019 

our team of 23 members moved to Shirol 50 km from Karad. 

Outcome of activity: In flood affected area we had given social service which was very much 

helpful to the peoples of Shirol 

A water level was raised up to this Height of pole 

  



 

 

Cleaning started from main street 



 

 

 
Temple cleaning... 



 

 

 

A small rest after work…  



 

#ACTIVITY 2…Date: 07/03/2020 

Corona Virus awareness program at Zilla Parishad School, Govare 

Tal- Karad……… 

Title of Activity: Corona Virus and eco-friendly Holi awareness program at Zilla Parishad 

School, Govare Tal- Karad on 07/03/2020 

No. of Beneficiary: 58 students.  

Speaker: Mr. Bhandare S. S., Mr. Tushar Thanekar, Mr. Sanket Malwe and team. 

Objective of activity: Corona Virus and eco-friendly Holi awareness.  

Brief information: Government was creating awareness of COVID-19 through social media like 

new paper TV channels. GCE, Karad decided to create awareness in school students under the 

divine club. 

Twenty students from divine club and faculty visited to Zilla Parishad School, Govare Tal- 

Karad and share all information about Corona with effective use of ICT tools. 

Mr. Bhandare S. S. initially outline the motive and importance of awareness of COVID-19 

Mr. Tushar Thanekar explain what are symptoms of corona and how corona how corona virus 

spread among the humans  

Mr. Sanket Malwe gives idea about necessity for cleanliness, sanitation and hygiene for 

prevention of corona. 

Mr. Tushar Thanekar information about effect of color on human body ahead of Rang Panchami 

on 13/03/2020.   

Outcome of activity: Students are come to know which precautions need to take related with 

corona virus and Holi so that we can have good health. 

 

 



 

 

 



 

 

 

 


